Little Village’s Vegan Menu
Potato Egg and Cheese

Breakfast
3.5

Breakfast Burrito

Chorizo Egg and Potato

3.5

Egg and Cheese

3.5

the MONSTA breakfast burrito with spiced potatoes,
black beans, just egg, vegan cheddar! get it with guac!

Bean and Cheese

3.5

Migas

3.5

Appetizers

Migas Plate

Frito Pie

14.5

Beyond Burrito

12

Enchiladas

12

Chicken Fajitas

18|33

chik’n fajitas comes with fresh tortillas, guacamole,
pico de gallo, sour cream and two sides

TexMex Combos

Beef Fajitas

17|27

marinated portobello ‘beef ’ comes with fresh
tortillas, guacamole, pico de gallo, sour cream and
two sides

14

a tostada covered in beans, lettuce, tomatoes, and
guacamole, with a Beyond beef or guacamole taco,
and a Beyond beef enchilada

a tostada covered in beans, lettuce, tomatoes, and
guacamole, with a Beyond beef enchilada, and a
queso puff

14

a plate of two Beyond beef covered in our famous
chile gravy with two sides

two crunchy tacos filled with guacamole, lettuce, and
tomatoes with two sides

Chalupa Combo

13.5

flour tortilla filled with Beyond ground beef, cheese,
beans, spanish rice, and veggies

take it to infinity with this classic TexMex dish; two
crunchy tacos, lettuce, and tomatoes with two sides

Numero 25

12

we’re bringing the rodeo to you- chilli, cheddar,
onions, jalapeños, and crema

Tacos

Guacamole Tacos

12

get your quesadilla with either fajita chik’n doused in
chimmichurri sauce or spinach and mushrooms

these are na-cho nachos boomer! sorry, don’t leave.
classic nachos with Beyond ground beef, queso,
lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole, jalapeños, and crema

Beyond Ground Beef Tacos

Entrees

Quesadillas

7|10

our own house made vegan queso with a bit of this
and bit of that, but absolutely no bits of dairy :)
Get it loaded!

Beyond Vegan Nachos

13.5

house favorite! just eggs tossed with crunchy tortilla
strips, veggies, and cheese with refried beans,
Mexican potatoes, and a few tortillas as well

Lunch

Chile con Queso

9

Sides
refried beans
spicy black beans
spanish rice
mexican potatoes

13.5

Spicy

2.5

